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Our Contrf butors.
AGREEMENT TIL'fT MAKES DIS-

AGREEM'ENT.

BY KNOXONIAN.

People sometîmes complaîn about the
antount o! discussion that lseconstantly
gong oinfrée contries. Cyniesay
that iself-government makes men al
tongue. There le no doubt a tendency
that way ; but tongue le better than bay-
osets. There la no substitute for goveru-
ment by discussion except goverument by
force; and men who have had a taste of
freedont won't stand force. They thlnk
It la better to appoint cîtIzene to goveru
the country thas have It governed by a
tyrant who never solilte the vote and lu-
fluenceofo the free and ludependent. Pay-
lng taxes leaflot avery retreehlng klnd of
a.musement -under the most favorable cîr-
cuntetances but it Irrîtates one lees to pay
thent to a clvlc officiai appolnted by ones
own represeutatîIves, than to a man ln uni-
f orm who may prod you wlth hie bayonet
I.1 you do't put dowu the epecle ut a mo-
ment's notice.

There le a good deal o! discussion lu
Presbytenlan Churcli Courte. It cas
easily be avolded. Juet appoint a Pope
to tell thie Cliarcli what It mue-t do. Let
Sessions, Preebyterles, Synode, Assent-
biles and standing commîttees be abollehed,
and a vîgorous Pope put over us ail. There
need lie no trouble hi gettlug a man to
f111 the place. Several meu have been
trylng to get luto it for yeare. lu tact
neanly every Preebytery haue a man--some o!
thent more than oue-who has been trylng
the 'prentîce liasd' ut tihe Pope business
for a long time, Now If we waut to get
rld o! discussion ail we need do le to get a
Pope to tell us what muet be doue, and
what muet lie left undone-what muet lie
paid, and s0os. How- the eiders would
kick when the tiret commande came trom
the Pope telllng thent what they muet do.

The point we want to Illutrate, liow-
ever, les that agreement wlth some people
le more dangerous than dleagreement and
may sometimes lead to eomethlng mucli
worse than discussion. In tact there are
many cases lu whiîch It mlglily pleases a
man to cotradiet hlm flatly and ln whlcli
you inay probably make the man an en-
emy for lIte If you agree witli hlm.

Brother Boanergees, for exantple,le fond
of compliments about hIe preachlng, s0
tond lndeed that he tîshes for them wlth a
hook, rod, and Ilino asclumsy as the fleli-
lng appartris Tainiage descrîbes lu hie
tamouig comparleon of flehes. Boanerges
cOrnes down from the pulpît and betore lie
lias got hie breath begins to tell you that
ho leaehamed lie preached so mîserably.
H1e nover did so poorly lu hIeIlite he eays,
and osnlie goe runlng down hie own ser-
mon for no reason under heaven but to
mahe you pralse It.

Now, liow would Boanerges teed If you
chlnied ln wlth hlm and sald, IlYes, Bro-
ther,tliat rwae a poor eftort. I was ashant-
èd of you. Your matter was common-
place, and thîn and poorly arrauged. Your
logiclmped and came to no concliBIiou.

Wliatover clever ladies may desiderate
about the quallty of aman's lieart tliey
don'tIlike hle head to be sort. Vol-
u.teora belng absent lu the compliment
line the young masnitas to do some fîhlng,
and of course the bt lie uses le self-de-
preclatIon. lie uays, "I1 dlii mleerably

to-nîglit." How would lieIlike if ai]
agreed wltl i hm. and eald, " Yee, Brother,
you dld mlserably." Agreement lunlii
case would eertalnly be mucli worse than

disagreement.
What, would smne mes thiuk if you

agreed wlth ail tliey put Into their prayers.
Tliey contes. that they are "vile"- that

e they are "lmiserable, ungrateful, heul-de-
eervlng lnns"; and so on. Ose of the
proudeet meti we ever knew used to begin

1every prayer wltliIl"Oh Lord, we are the
*vîlest o! the vile ; we are worms of thle
*duet." The mas was six feet o! solid self-

rîgliteousueses and prlde."Viles;t o! the vile"
* orsooth l11He didn't belleve hIe equal for
rgoodness -could be found lu tes townships.
L He could not find a minleter wlthln f lfty
1miles good enougli to preacli to hlm; and

yet that ma.n would begin hie prayen by
saylng lie 'as the Ilvîleet o! the vile !"
Supposlng sontebody had quletly sald ut

1the end o! hile prayer,-"Yos-you are the
vîlest ot the vile," what a ecene there
would have bees at that meeting. Sup-

1poelng some ose had begun a letter to
hlm lu thie way-"l Dear worm of the dlust"
tho worm would probably have eued the
wrlter for lîbel.

It les easy to say, Pauli called hinteif
the chie! o! sînsers. Truc, but that mas
wasn't Paul. It le aleo easy to eay that
when a mas praye lio speake to hIe Maker;
and therefore lie muet be allowed to say
thînge lie would sot allow hIe fellow mnen
to Bey to hlm. Truc agaln,and If a mas feels
lie le the viles-t ot the vile let hlm confes
It ln secret, but he sliould sot coufees when
readlng othere lu prayer wliat the othere
are reasonably certain lie does sot beileve
to be true. They know that lie thînks
lie l% about perfect. Tliey know that lie
le eo certain liele rîglit about everything
that ho would rather deetroy a congre-
gation than yleld oves the entalleet point
and tliey are sot put 'I a devotiosal tort
by lieanlng hlm isay lu prayer lie le 'the
vllest ot the vile, wlille hie dally lite
shows lie le the proudeet and ntoet self-
nî-glteous man ln thle cousty. It mes are
sot lionest hi tholr prayers whcre cas we
expeet them to be lionest ?

There are dozen8 o! mes wltli whom
It would be dangerous to agrec. Ask a
young lady to play for you and probably
see ays she cannot play anythlng wvorth
llsitenlng to. How would ehe feel If you told
lier yèu liad becs o! that opinion for some
MIme. Ask lier to ing asdeltahyseii
lias no songe wortl i englng gently hint
you belleve that le s0 and sec liow e3he
takes It.

Ask some soîf-coneclous neiglibour to
epeak at your meeting and wlien lie plays
mock-modest and eaye lie cassot gîve any-
thlng wortliy o! the occasion, mest say
you carcely thougit lie could and sec how
lie takes It.

A good Methodieit sîster told the dus
meeting that she ivae a great sinner and
80 torth. The paistor, wlio muet have
becs a very raw young man sald, Ilyes,
sister, I have "often heard that sînce I
came os thîe circuit." The eleter waxed
funlous and houted, I amt just as good
às anybody on the ciýrcuit." That sieter
was a good repreSentative o! a large dus
o! people. You please thent nost wlicn
you contradlct thent; and hurt thent ntost
when you iseent to agree wlth thent.

death o! her Clritian daugliter, "O sîr,
the grave liad become a new place since
Jetsue camne to our village."

THE ORIENTAL CHURCHES.

We take Élie foilowlng Informartion
fromi a very able and interesting article on
'Missions to the Oriental Churches, by the

Rev. Dr. Jessup, Beirut, Syrla, whlch ap.

peared Ini the New York Magazine of Cliris-
Élan Literature.

àTiiere are abouit tecn millions of nom-
inal ('hrletiaufs bek'bnging to these Orien-
tal Cliurches, and they are located lu West-
ern Asa and Egypt. They are rnostly scat-
tered amiong the oiie hundred and eighty
minllions of Mohantîedans wlîo to-day form
one of the great faiLtors in the religionis
condition oif our race. Tlîey ccîîslst chlefly
of niemibers of the Greek Chuircb, and Art-
enlans, and Copte, and Nestorians, and Ab-
ystsinlans, andi Syrians. They have neyer
feit the sprlng life of a Reformation. They
lire lylng deÀid lu the trammels of s3acer-
dotallsm and keacrameatallem, except what
111e there le ln and around thle 175 Protes-
tant churches among thent, with their 20,-
000 members and 100,000 adherents, and
their manliold evangellstlc and education-
ai activIties.

The Greek Chiurch lm very muchi the
R(>mldli Chutrelh wJlout pontifical liead.
The' other Oriental Churcees are iilmilar.

The teaclîing and practîce o! the Greek
Churchlu Western Aslîn are brifly sk4tch.3d
as follows:-

I. The Greek Catechlkrm says: 'It le one ot
the presumptuoue sini3 against the flloly
Spirit to hope for salvation wlthout works
to mentÉ It.'

2. A sacrament le delined as a 'sacred
performance whereby grace acte ln a mys-
terlous manner upon men. Iu other words,
it le the power of God unto salvation. '

3. The benefite couferred by baptlem are
'the remission of original sin, the reiesion
o! ail paet actual sins, and grace to sustalu
the believer Inlais coufllct wlth the devil,
tke world, and the flesh.' Th>e baptlzed,
both Infants and adulte, are imnîersed
thrlce.

4. After baptisin the prlest adininisters
hioly Chrism.

5. Subeequent 8ins are pardoned by the
sacrament of 'repentance,' wlth absolution
pronounced by the priest.

6. Penances are impoeed to cleanse the
eonscience and give peace of mlnd.

7. The communion is a sacrîficlal mass
botni a Eucharistic and a propltlatory sac-
rif !ce.

8. In a limbus the souls o! the departed
are kept tîli the day of judgment.

9. Images are prominently worshlple.
é3 to thie implous Inf Idels who are flot «w Il-

line te honour the holy Images, we excom
municate and curse them.'

'0 Mariolatry ls exalted.
Iu consequence of these characteristies

tif the Greek Church, and elmilar orrors lu
the other Oriental Churches, the powerfor
advai.cIng the klugdom o! Christ le frti.,*
tratedl. Mohiammedans and Jews look up,. i
tlîelr images wltiî horror. Scarcely 'i elugle
couvert, le ever made front the heathen
around.

The flrst American mIsslonarles %-ho
came to Western Asia In i [819 to eeek the

gelcale say exait truth and Christ to the
salvation of the loët. 'The Ile ls more
titan meat, tbe body Is more than ralment.'

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

poeed, commltted suicide to avold the P*-ý
lelinent that would foilow hie defaOUIt',
What are the coneequences of them etIU'l 1 ,
gent iawfs? he towns at ulght aire perle -

tly quiet, and servants are quite papbP
of belng ueed.
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BELIEVERS DIE WELL.
The Rev. J. Lees, of the London

sionary Society, statloned at Tie
China, relates the tollowlng Interesting
cident:.

As lu other lande, 80 here, it l 0
ning to be noticed that belleverse bW
Sei-eral cases have made a deep impreOW,,
but noue more so than that of a yOO
marrled women who had only recle5

shown auy lnterest lu spiritual thinl
After tw-o attacks o! Ilinese, lu bothl-
whilh ehe showed mucli alarm, but Mii
were both checked, she seems to have
len a vîctint to malguant fever, the
ease ruaning Its course in a couple of d$S
It was notlced at once that she had l~
ail lher fear, and, though frequeutly
gaged in prayer, neyer shed a tear,
seemed to desire recovery. Slie sald
had called lier,.lier one auxlety wali
be baptIzed, but was conteut whefli':
mInded that'sali ation dld not depend UP0,11
that, but upon the forsaking o!f sin .
trust lu the atonement of Christ.
1 arn sorry for my eln,' sIte said,"aud i
deed, lndeed, I trust lu Jesus. My heart l0,ý
ut peace now. I only'feared that 1, Pet"I
haps, could flot be saved wlthout baptl0I0 ý
But it was hier partlng words to lier
atIves w-hlch made the deepest împresselo*1
To lier bliud old mother, ehe eaid: "h#
I die, do flot cry, mother. I shall be
Jesus. Afterwards, when you die,' audc
to be wlth the Lord, we shall meet ag-s>-
Calllng h!',r father-in-liw,she took his ah~
and said: - ather, you are s3lxty.
you live another sixty yeare? I have slr
thing to rest upon uow. Have yu
be qulck and repent 0f sin, and trust lu .b
Lord. That's ail I have to s3ay." *Her i'
baud was uext appealed to. Taklng lei,
liand, she sàid:"'î am goiug to dile.Wi$
I am gone. do not greatly grieve. ThO
are no Immortai meu. nor les there anyei
lese marrlage"(Iît., husbaud and wife Cde
flot have 600 years' wedlock). "Begin 11<*
to tlîlnk why misionaries aud preachei
take so much trouble to preach. Oh! Y,<00
muet repent and believe, and then80
day we shall meet again." Turuiug t004
to the preacher, she thanked him for il~
kiuduess, and added: "Be diligent lu lea&
ing mes to the Lord. Do not tear to lab0I0-,ý
Lîke the re8t, Qhang had to leave to trr1
cover his eelf-command. He had hardi!
doue so, when the dying woma.x4 calie<d
agalu to hier mother: "Mother, wheu In1
gone, do not cry. Come, pray for jialb
Then she began herseit to pray, but ctl ý
only say"M»y Lord," when the end c80gb.ý

Who can doubt that the sentence hBld
another ending thtan it would have htsd'
ou earth? Next' day Mr. Chang conductd
a jsimple service at the bouse. Wheu lie hait,
prayed, the blud mother also prayed, ld'ý
thits was lier prayer: "O Lord, my daUgiÇ*ý
ter was given to me by Thee; she lias De
Ileved upon Thee; and Thou, now, Lý0l!3
hast received lier (to Thyseif). 1 tlianIk ThRf
Lord."

And the bllnd eyes were tearlese.
then youI secelshe le oniy a poor uueduC&t*',
ed Chînese peasaut. The dead girl's bi'
baud has had a near escape front IlOàl 'is reason, and hie and bis father are le& D8
lsgr to "pray


